Amniotic fluid cardiac troponin T in pathological pregnancies with evidence of chronic fetal hypoxia.
To determine if prenatally measured cardiac troponin T in the amniotic fluid (Am-TnT) could be used as a marker of fetal myocardial hypoxia and necrosis in pathological pregnancy characterized by increased concentration of amniotic fluid erythropoietin (Am-EPO) as a sign of chronic fetal hypoxia. We measured Am-TnT and Am-EPO in 29 pathological and 5 uncomplicated pregnancies. Samples of amniotic fluid were collected prospectively during elective amniocentesis (n=15), cesarean sections (n=17), and before elective induction of labor in two pregnancies with stillbirth. Am-TnT and Am-EPO were determined by chemiluminescent immunological method. Am-TnT was undetectable in normal pregnancies, but it was detectable in 9 of 29 amniotic fluid samples from pathological pregnancies, with a median value of 0.030 microg/L (range, 0.010-111.6 microg/L). Am-EPO values were above normal values (>11 U/L) in all pathological pregnancies. Am-EPO concentration showed positive correlation with the Am-TnT concentration (r=0.526, P=0.003). Median concentration of Am-EPO in 9 pregnancies with detectable Am-TnT was 198 U/L (range, 16-3,378 U/L). In 20 pathologic pregnancies with undetectable Am-TnT, the median concentration of Am-EPO was 39 U/L (range, 12-293 U/L). There was no statistically significant difference between the groups (P=0.051). Am-TnT is measurable in some pathological pregnancies with signs of fetal chronic hypoxia and myocardial involvement and could be potentially used as a biochemical marker of fetal myocardial injury.